Colony stimulating factor levels in human serum and urine following chemotherapy.
The colony stimulating activity (CSA) of serum and urine specimens from 10 patients with lymphomas before and after treatment with standard multidrug chemotherapeutic regimens has been studied. Prominent rises in the CSA in the urine of eight of these 10 patients correlating temporally with initiation of therapy was demonstrated when compared to pretreatment control values. Hourly serum specimens were collected following the administration of intravenous chemotherapeutic agents in two of these patients. In one of these two patients there was a prominent and early rise in CSA which returned to control values by the 12th hr after intravenous drug administration. In two patients who developed little or no increase in CSA during therapy, urine specimens were studied for the presence of inhibitors to colony stimulating factor. Aliquots of urine from each of these two patients when mixed with a standard control urine of known CSA, produced marked inhibition.